
Thin Men and Women
Hera's a Safe B»sy Way to Gain 10 to

30 Lbs. of Solid, Healthy,
Permanent Fleet

Thin, nervous, undeveloped men and
women everywhere are heard to say,
"I can't understand why I do not get

fat. I eat plenty of good, nourishing

foot!." The reason is just this: Yon
cannot get fat, no matter how much

vou eat. unless your digestive organs
assimilate the fat making elements of

your food instead of passing them out
through the body as waste.

What is needed is a means of gently

urging the assimilative functions of the

stomach and intestines to 'absorb the
oils and tats aud hand them over to the
blood, where they may reach the
starved, shrunken, run down tissues and
build them up. The thin persons body
is like a dry sponge ?eager and hungry
for the fatty materials of which it is

being deprived by the failure of the
alimentarv canal to take them from the
food. The best way to overcome this
sinful waste of flesh building elements

aud to stop the leakage of fats is to use

Sargol. the recently discovered regen-
erative force that is recommended so
highly by physicians here and abroad.

Take a little Sargol tablet with every

meal and notice how quickly your
cheeks till out and rolls of firm, healthy
flesh are deposited over your bodv, cov-
ering each boßv angle and projecting
point. G. A. Gorgas and other good

druggists have Sargol, or can get it
from lhsir wholesaler, and will refund
vour money if you are not satisfied with
"the gain in weight it produces as stated
on the guarantee in £aeh package. It
is inexpensive, easy to jake and highly
efficient.

Caution:?While Sargol has produced
remarkable results in overcoming nerv-

ous dyspepsia and geueral stomach
troubles, it should not be taken unless
you are willing to gain ten pounds ofr
more, for it is a wonderful flesh-builder.
?Adv.

SUBURBAN
HUMMELSTOWN

Adam Ball Died Yesterday Morning

From Blood Poisoning

Special Correspondence.
Hummelstown, March 12. ? Adam

Bell, a well known resident of the bor-
ough, died early yesterday morning at

his home on West High street from

blood poisoning. Br. Bell, about two

months ago, scratched his finger with
a piece of metal and the wound De-

came infected. In an effort to prevent

the spread of the poisoning he was

taken to the Harrisburg hospital and
the finger amputated, but the effects
of the operation were not successful.
He is survived bv a widow. The fu-
neral will take place from his late home

on Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Services will be held at the house and
will be conducted by the Rev. Herbert

<5. Games, pastor of Zion Lutheran
church. Interment will be made in the

Hummelstown cemetery.
The members of the Chemical Fire

Company will meet in the engine house
On Sunday evening at 7.15 o'clock and
later attend the evening services in the
Methodist church.

The funeral of Miss Annie Hummel,
who died Tuesday, took place from
her late home in Centre Square this
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Services were
held at the house and were conducted
by the Rev. Alonzo S. Fite, pastor ot
the Methodist church. Interment was
in the Humnieistown cemetery.

Mrs. Emma Thomas was a visitor in
Harrisburg yesterday.

Mrs. George J. Buser, of Harris-
burg. spent Wednesday with relatives
in town.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Baer. of Harris-
burg, spent yesterday in town.

MIDDLETOWN
Blockade Is Lifted on Moving the

Baumbach House
Special Correspondent*.

Middletown, March 12.?Scott Sides i
and force of men in moving the Baum- !
bach house to Pine street were stopped I
at L'nion and Water streets by extend-1
ed tree branches interfering with the J
work. Edward Seiders at first would !
not allow the branches to be cut. but t
after the "flitting"' was held up for j
several days he finally consented and s
the house is now near Pine street.

Mr. Starlipper has accepted a posi- 1
tion as driver for Beverley Johnson, j
the baker, and wiii move his house-1
hold goods from Harrisburg to town.

Samuel Irely is ill at his home, Mar-
ket and Larwrence streets.

I. H. Doutrich is transacting busi-
ness at Xew York City.

Mrs. James Walters, of Carlisle, was
the guest of Mrs. Sherman Hawthorne,
of Harrisburg, who entertained the

Social Circle at her home yesterday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Behm and son.
of Harrisburg, are spending a week in
town as the guests of the latter's par-
ents, Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Gotwalt,
South Catherine street.

To-morrow will be payday at the (
car works.

The M. A. C. will hold a very im-
portant meeting in the rooms this even-
ing.

The patrons' day held at the Susque-
hanna school building on South Wood I
street yesterday afternoon was largely I
attended and the teachers feel very imuch gratified.

George Brady spent the day at Eliz- j
abethtown on business.

Mrs. John H. Landis is ill at ne> I
home in Boyalton.

Mrs. John Brenneman. who had been !
visiting relatives ;n town, has returned
to her home at Williamsport.

LINGLESTOWN
Services to Be Held in Wenrich's

Church Sunday Afternoon
Special Correspondence..

LinglestowD Marrh 12.?Services!
will be held in Wenrich's church on
Sunday afternoon by the Rearmed pas-
tor. the Rev. Lewis' Reiter.

Services will be held in the United
Brethren church on Sundav morning
by the pastor, the Rev. Clyde Lynch.

Services will be held in the Church
of Cod on Sunday morning by the pas-
tor. the Rev. Dr. Sigler.

The Church of God choir of Pen-
brook on \\ ednesday evening rendered
the music for the revival services held
in the Church of God in this place. |

The funeral services of Hiram Wilt, |
held in Wenrich's church on Thursday'
afternoon, were largely attended.

Mr. ard Mrs. A. L. Beiibower. of j
Carlisle, vesterflay visited their daugh-!
ter. Miss Mabel, who is ill at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koons.

John Mcllhenny Smith won first and j

second prizes on the debating team at
Princeton University this week.

Dr. F. L. Shenk ieturaed frvtn Phil-
adelphia on Wednesday after taking a
post-graduate course at the Polyclinic
hospital.

Mrs. JLillian Atwood, of Harrisburg,
was tftie guest of Mr. and Mrs. John
Sample.

Miss Mary Alleman, of near High-
spire, is spending several days of this
week as the guest of E. O. Hassler and
family.

Thomas Lingle and family moved
from West Hanover towuship to the
old Zimmerman homestead this week.

Mrs. William linker spent Thursday
with friends at Penbrook and Harris-
burg.

Mrs. Amos Bueh spent a rew days
of this week with friends at Harris-
burg.

The Misses Susie and Vera Look spent
Wednesday with friends at Harrisburg.

Mrs. Carles Reimert and daughter,
Kathryn. spent a few days of tbis week
the guests of the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Hain, at Hainton.

Miss Irene Shields, of Penbrook. on
Thursday was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. William Lenker.

Miss Emma Stuckey. of Highspire,
on Thursday visited friends here.

Miss Gordon, of Wilkes-Barre, is
spending some time as th< guest of
Mrs. Rebecca Baker aud fa inn,v.

The revival* services held uu the
Church of God for over two we«s un-
der the labors of the pastor, the Rev.
Dr. Sigler, closed on Wednesday even-
ing.

Xorman Detlow. of Camp 'Hill, on
Thursday was the guest of Mr. ami Mrs.
Charles Koons.'

WEST FAIRVIEW

Funeral Services for Mrs. EUen E.
Smith Were Held Wednesday

Rp?r!a! C->rr»*oom'«no«.
West Fairview, March 12.?The fu-

neral services for Mrs. Ellen E. Smith,
held Wednesday afternoon at her hom*
on Front street, were largely attended.
The pallbearers were H. W. Xeidig,
Jacob l.antz. M. H. Garland aud Theo-

dore Eslinger. Interment at Euola.
Floral tributes were given by the fol-
lowing persous: Spray of white roses

and lilies by the two sons. Walter G.
and Herman A. Smith: the Wpmen's

Bible class of Grace 11. B. Sunday
school, palms, lilies and pink carna-
tions; employes of the Royal barber-
shop at Harrisburg, garnet carnations
and snapdragons; Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Givler. waxed pink roses; Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Eslinger and Miss Jennie
Eslinger, white roses: Miss Vesta
Weber, spray of white roses.

Prof. Kelso Green, of Carlisle, so-
perintendent of schools of Cumberland
county, visited the schools here Wed-
nesday.

'Mrs. Harvev WoVpert was at Dun-
caunon to visit her father. Mr. Rode-
maker, who is quite ill.

Mrs. B. S. Bolev and Mrs. George
Ensor were at Philadelphia yesterday.

The Rev. D. M. Oyer, of Enola. was
the guest at the V. B. parsonage on
Tuesday.

'Mrs. Edward Kutz and Mrs. Vanie
Eshenauer were elected delegates to
represent the U. B. Sunday school at

the Cumberland county convention at
Mechanicsburg yesterday and to-day.

The evangelistic effort in the U. B.
church closed Wednesday evening.

F. G. Sparrow is spending severa>
with his daughter. Mrs. Earl

Coble, at Lancaster.

DAUPHIN
Mrs. Frank Putt Entertains Ladies'

Lutheran Mite Society
Special Oorresnondence.

Dauphin, March 12.?The Ladies'
Mite Society of the Lutheran church
met at the home of Mrs. Frank Putt
on Thursday afternoon. After the reg-
ular business was transacted supper
was served. V

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kinter. Mrs. W.
F. Reed and Thomas R. Kinter attend-
ed the funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Misen-
helter at Harrisburg on Wednesday.

The Rev. J. Gould Wickev, of Get-
tysburg Seminary, will preach in the
Lutheran church on Sundav morning
and evening. March 14.

Mrs. Edivard White and Miss Bertha
[Cofrode. who were the guests of fheir
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Oofrode, re-

I turned to Johnstown on Wednesday.
Mrs. John Heidler, of Shenandoah,

Ya.. is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
W. D. Kinter.

The Rev. J. M. Shoop. of Steelton.
j former r-astor of the United Evan-

! gelical church, was in town on Tuesday.
Mrs. Marv Campbell, of Xew Bloom-

-1 field, is visiting her niece. Mrs. I. L.
Long.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Frank Bailets and
daughter, Dorothy, spent several days
at Lawn. Pa.

William Kline, of Duncannon, spent
Tuesday with his brother, George W.
Kline.

The Rev. George A. Maurey, of
\u25a0Mauch Chunk, spent several days' with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Maurey.

NEW CUMBERLAND

i Evening of Song at Baughman M. E.
Church Monday Night

Sp«"-!al Correspondence.

Xe-w Cumberland. March 12.?An
evening of song is being planned at

Bhughnian Memorial M. E. church for
! next Momiay, March 15, at 7.45 p. m.
; AU who enjoy wholesome and inspiring
music will be.interested in this an-

-1 nouncement and the presence of every-
'body will be much appreciated by those
' who have been invited to take part in

j the exercises. There willbe no admis-
j sion charged. A free will offering will
be received. The following is the pro-
gram: Anthem, choir, H. W. Buttorff,

I leader; vocal solo, Harvey Embick with
I violin accompaniment by Mr. Rider;

BRONCHIAL COUGHS
When the bronchial tubes are af-

fected with that weakening, tickling
cough, they need immediate and sen-
sible treatment The breath seems
shorter because of mucous obstruc-
tions: usually fever is present and
your head jars with every cough.
Your chest aches and the inflamma-
tion often spreads to the lungs.

The food-tonic that has proven its
worth forforty years?is Scott's Emul-
sion. It drives out the cold, which

; is the root of the trouble, and checks
the cough by aiding the healing
process of the enfeebled membranes.

If you are troubled with bronchitis
j or know an afflicted friend, always re-
member that Scott's Emulsion builds
strength while relieving the trouble,

i M-tt ScsUAßnmc, Mm?i»H. I.J.
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REAL HAIR
GROWER

Found At Last |
The Great English Discovery Crystolls

"Grows Hair in SO Day*"

*IOOO.OO Reward If We Fail On Our
Posi tire Guarantee. Try ItAt Our

Risk?Mall Coupon To-day

Thla Mas la Grow la* Bald?Trjratalta"
la J uat iter ThlagT fur Murk Cases.

In h>urope "Orystolts," the Xew Kn*-Itsh H»lr Grower, has been called tl»«
most wonderful discovery of the cen-
tury.

The'judges of the Brussels and Paris
Evpositkin* enthusiastically awarded
gold medals to this marvelous hair
grower.

Already since we secured the Amer-

ican rights hundreds of men and wom-
en hu\ e written telling of the phe-
nomenal results obtained by its use.
People who have been bald for years
tell lupw they now glory In beautiful
hair. Many report new hair growth In
.10 days or less. Others who have had
dandruff nil their lives say they have
got a clean healthy scalp after a few
applications of this wonderful treat-
ment.

We do not care whether you are both-
ered with falling hair, prematurely gray
hair, matted hair, brittle hair or stringy
hair: dandruiY. itching scalp, or any or
all forms of hair trouble, we want you
to try -,CRYSTOL.IS' - at our risk.

day at the home of Mr. aad Mrs. Harry
White at their home on Lincoln street
in honor at their daughter Anna's six-
teenth birthday. The rooms wore dee-
orated in piak and white. Hofreuh-
-meata were served. The evening was
spent in playing games and by o)usie>
Those at the party were Misses Ellen
Gault, Frances Luekenbaugh, Olive Car-
rn.ie.hael, Mary Kocher. Mary Dissinger,
Elisabeth .Oaimichael, Anna White and
Mtoesro. Roger Epplev, James Roberts,
James Oombus, Joseph Riee, Claud*
Shoemaker, James White, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Carmichael aad Mr. and, Mrs.
Barry White.

NEWPORT
Willis QMst New bold Delivers Lecture

to Men's Association
sp»Kal Correspondence.

Newport, March lfi.?Last night
Willis Gcist Newbold, of Harrisburg,
delivered his lecture ?on "Religioim

IJCdilieies of the World," with illustra-
tioas under the auspices of the Men's

; Association.
. A play entitled "The Bachelor's
Reception," will* be rendered this
evening and to-morrow evening in Cen-
tennial hall bry. the pupils of the publie
schools. The characters are as follows:
Doli,. Stauley Pickes; John,. Edwin
Morrow; Rut-h, Mary Rankle; Nolle,
Helen .Freeland; Enoch Piekleweight,
Herman Rough; Mrs. Maria Pic-kle-
wetght, identity a secret.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hopple are vis-
iting friends in Lebanon.

Frank Bosserinau, of Greensburg,
spent the beginning of the week Sit-
ing in thi? place.

Je«e Clark, of Sioux City, la., is
visiting friends and relatives iu this
place and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deekard speut
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday vis-
iting in Harrisburg.

BLAIN ,

High School Dramatic Club Will Pro-
duce the "Valley Farm"

Special Correspondence.
Blain, March 12.?The Dramatic

Club of the High school will render a
plav entitled the "Valley Farm" at

the graduation exercises of the local
High school which will be held in the
week between April IS and 20.

The Rev. Thomas Gibson, pastor of
the Methodist church, will preach his
farewell sermou to his congregation
next Sunday.

Samuel Woods is visiting liis daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. D. Garber. at Florin.

Mr. and Mr?. Walter Miller, of
Waterloo. la., are visiting Mrs. Mil-
ler's mother. Mrs. Kate Kline.

Mrs. Marietta Cami bell is visitiug
her daughter, Mrs. H. W. Litjhtner, at
Philadelphia, and attending the Billy
Sunday meetings.

E. K. Weaver has erected his saw
mill on the Baker tract ntjrtheast of
this plivo and will saw enMtgh lumber
to erect a barn on that farm.

The Rev. J. W. Keener, pastor of
the Reformed church, preached for the
Rev. 'Mattern ess, at Landisburg, on
Tuesday and Wednesday, of this week.

The Mite Society of the Reformed
church met at the home of Mrs. Sam-
uel Reen on Thursday.

Robert Woods is visiting his sister,
Mrs. Peter Kochenderfer, at Newport.

ENDERS
Henry Swsb Buys Farm From

K Linger

Special Correspondence.
Enders. March 12.---Miss Katie-

Thomas, of Millersbiirg, was the guest
of her aunl, Mrs. Ira M. Helt, over
Sunday.

W. S Enders, of Harrisburg, is her#
attending to business of his farms. He
is the guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Enders, while here.

Henry .Swab purchased the farm ol
\u25a0lames Kiingcr recently. Mr. Swa"b will
not occupy tiie farm this year.

William Hoy, of MiliersUurg, was
here helping Ira M. Helt in taking or-
ders l'or Deering farm machinery.

The joint eoutcil of the Lutheran
churches of the Klsnerville charge met

here on Saturday and decided to hold
the reurion of the charge on August
21 and that the Boys' band of Tres-
sler Oi-Tnans" Home of Loysville be
procured to tarnish the music.

The Lutheran congregation of the
J;tar oi' Bethlehem church is having
the interior renovated. This church was
greatly damaged by the cyclone of
1910 and tiie congregation is compelled
to have steel sides and eeiling put oi,

on account of the cracked condition ot
the walls.

The teachers of this sectioii will
hold au institute at this place on the
26th to which all are invited to attend.

A kitclieu shower was held in honor
of Mrs. Harry D. Enders on Wednes
day evening at the home of I-aae A.
Knder?. Quite a number of her friends
attended. /

Airs. Mary Shoop, of Tower City,
visi'ed at the home of William Warefl
on Sunday.

tiarry L). Enders aad bride started
housekeeping in the house owned by
Mrs. Sarah Enders.

ifil
ANBHlffl
By nsin{j' |

timCURASW
CONSTANTLY

And Ointment as needed.
Sample each free by mail.
Address Cuticura, Dept. 13F,
Boston. Sold everywhere.

We give you a binding guarantee
wKhout/any 'strings'' or red tape, that
it won't cost you a cent if we do not
prove to you that "Crvstolis" will do
all we claim for it. and. what's impor-
tant ?we have plenty of money to buck
our guarantee. >I.OOO has been depos-
ited In our local bank as a Special Fund
to be forfeited if we fail to comply with
this contract. Cut out the coupon below
and mail It to-day to Creslo laborator-
ies, 24 7 K street. Binghamton, N. Y.

FRBK COIPOS

. The Creslo Laboratories.
247 R St.. Binghamton. X. Y.

i am a reader of the llarrisbutg
I Star-Independent. Prove to me, L
j without cost, how Crystolis stops

I falling hair, grows new hair, ban-
ishes dandruff and itching scalps and
restores premature gray and faded
hair to natural color. Write your
name and address plainly and PIN
THIS COUPON TO YOUR LETTER.

chorus. "Southern Melodies." Emersou
Glee Clttb; vocal solo. Mrs. Hugh llert-
zler; duet, voice ant ceOo, Miss Henri-
etta Adams and Mr. Rider; vocal solo.
Rov Mathias; ladies' Double Quartet;
vocal solo. Airs. William Keieter; or-
chestra; vocal solo. Professor Rose;
"Spring Song." Emerson tllee Club;
vocal solo, the Rev. J. V. Adams; chor-
us. "Hail to thu lord's Anuointed. the
choir; selectiou, orchestra.

Mrs. Johu shearer, of Harrisburg.
was the guest of her sister. Mrs. R. J.
Fisher, yesterday.

Mrs, Lizzie Negley attended the Sun-
day school convention at Mechanic*
burg to-day as a delegate from St.
Paul's Lutherau church. New Cumber-
land.

A party was held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Sipe. Water street, on
Wednesday evening, given iu honor of
their daughter, Rttie's eleventh birth-
vilay. A pleasant evening was spent
playing games after which the guests
were invited to the diuing room where,
refreshments were served. A largv
birthday cake with eleven candles stir-!
rounding it graced the center of the
table. Miss Bttie received seme, very
pretty presents. Those who attended
the party were Mabe! Wetgle. Violet
Yinger. Zora Hale. Ettie Srpe, Maud
Bover, Miss Minnie Cori. of Harris-
burg; Park Smaliug, Nestor Drayer.
Frank Zimmerman. Stiles Smaling, Per-
ry. Hoff. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boyer,
Mr. and Mrs. Cnarles Sipe.

"Mrs. W. W. Zimmerman ealle P on '
Mrs. John Famous ai Enola yesterday.

Mrs. A. J. Sliuler visited friends in j
Mechanioburg and Euhaut this week.

Mis- Nora Be ker has returned from
a visit to Marietta. Columbia and May-
town.

Mrs. Mary E. Wolf, of Netv Blaom-
field. is visiting her daughter, Mrs. H.'
O. Smith, Geary street.

Frank Williams, who resides on a;
farm near New Cumberland, to>k his]
little daughter, t lara. four years old,!
to the Harri;--burg Hospital yesterday to
have ner eyes examine f. Qu Saturday
the little girl met with an accident.
Her brother, a young man. threw a
snowball at his sister, Dorothy, who
was standing on the porch, the ball
struck the glass in the door, where tae
younger child was watching the spirt.
The glass broke and some of splintered
particles struck the child in (he eyes.
Medical aid was summoned but it was
not certain that all of the had
been removed.

MARYSVILLE
Musical Director of Evangelistic Cam-

paign Stricken With Appendicitis
Special Correspondence. ?

x

Marysville, March 12. ?Professor
Redden, who was to be musical director
in the Hillis evangelistic campaign in

this place, was suddentlv stricken with
appendicitis and was taken to the Har-
risburg on Thursday. Efforts are being
made to get another man to take his
place until he recovers.

Union prayer services were held in
the Evangelical church on Wednesday.
Mrs, Hillis, wife of the evangelist,
preachei the sermon which she did not
complete but completed it at the pray-
er service held in the Methodist church
on Thursday evening. There will be no
prayer services held in the Church of
God to-night, as there was the preced-
ing week, because the taibernacle will
be dedicated. First service in the tab-
ernacle will be on Sunday evening.

The tabernacle was finished Wednes-
day, with the exception of a little work
to be done on the inside. The Bev. Mr.
Hillis has stated that the work has nev-
er been done better or sooner in any
town the size of Marysville. Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday about fifty
men tnrned out to work at the taber-
nacle. On all the days women of dif-
ferent churches prepared baaket lunches
which were served to the -workers in the
Methodist rburcb.

A pleasant party was held Wednes-

AMUSEMENTS
S

t 1 s
MAJESTIC

This evening, German War Pic-
tures.

Saturday, March 13, matinee and
evening, The Boston English
Opera Co. will present Verdi's
'?11 TVovatore."

Wednesday, matinee and evening,
March 17, "Under Cover."

Thursday, Mareh 18, matinee and
evening, "When l>reams Come
True.''

Friday and Saturday, March 19-liO,
Carlisle Elks' Minstrels.

OKPHEUM

K»ery uflornuou and evening, high
clai« vaudeville. ?

COLONIAL

Every afternoou anil evening, vaude
viilo ami pictures.

VICTOBIA
'

Mution Pictures.

PHOTOPLAY

Motion l'ictures.

REGENT

Motion Pictures.

German War Pictures
Oermanv as an elaborate ticierrtift-*

machine, working uiyler a perfected
system against forc.v superior in num-

ber, was portrayed both by word and
picture yesterday at the Majestic the-
atre. The pii-taros will remain at that
playhouse this afternoon and evening.

Showing realistic life in the trench-
es and on the battlefields, motion pic-
tures, taken with permission of the

German general staff and war min-
istry. are sh'ow-n. Conditions in that
eountrv since the war boian and the
effect which the' hostilities have had
upon her people is vividly portrayed.
Although the majority of the large

audience were German-Americans and
the motion pictures and addresses
principally of and for the German na-

tion, the "spirit of the meetings are

American. In the motion pictures,
which portray vivid ami thrilling
scenes of the' movement of the troops

of the various armies, their operations
aifl the results, are shown the latest

films which have been received from
flie war zone. To a certain extent the
developments in the eastern theatre of
war prove newer and more interesting.

It is said bhat four operators were

killed in taking the pictures.?Adv.*

"IITrovatore"
"It is, indeed, gratifying," said

Joseph F. Sheehau, the famous tenor,

who is coming to the Majestic theatre,
to-morrow, matinee and night, with
the Boston English Opera Company,
for two performances of the world's
favorite opera "II Trovatore," "to
see that gradually the public are be-
ginning to realize that grand opera
does not intended only
for the musician. Given iu English, as
we do it, 'II Trovatore' is an interest-
ing in story and plot as any drama,
ever staged, and it would be hard to

recall any drama ever given in this
country with such a cast of stars as
that which comprises 'The Boston Eng-

lish Opera Company.' "?Adv.*

"Under Cover"
If a consistently maintained story,

holding the interest of the audience to
the final curtain, and withholding its
most tense scene until a few moments
'before that occurs, constitutes a good
play, then "Under Cover" is assured-
ly one. For manr months past "Un-
der Cover" has Weu supplying that
sort of entertainment to large audi-
ences in New York and Chicago, *nd
these audiences went forth niightljr to
send new ones. Belwyn & Company un-
der whose direction "Within the
Law" was produced, are also the pro-
ducers of this latest success which will
come to the Majestic, WeAesday, mat-
inee and night "Under Cover" is es-
sentially a detective story, but no in-
tricately are the strands of - the plot
woven that it seems a play of real
life. Roi Cooper Metgrue wrote the
play and with it achieved bis first
great success. Selwvn k Company will

IYOUR EASTER SUITI
Made To Measure Should Be Ordered At Once

f
Tailored From the Latest

SPRING FABRICS
It willgive you that prosperous, well-dressed appearance,

characteristic of successful and discriminating men.

SUITS $| FOO Top Coats
To Order | To Order

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Every garment must be absolutely perfect or you need

not pay one dollar for your order.

HARRISBURG'S OLDEST ANQ ONLY ORIGINAL POPULAR PRICE TAILORS

STANDARD WOOLEN CO.
Branch of the World's Greatest Tailoring Organization

Samples S ven 19 North Third Street iwe Denver] l
Corner Strawberry Ave., Harrisburg, Pa. FR.E-E-

--*"
\u25a0 ALEX. AGAR, Manager

send an excellent company of players
to this eitv and each character will be
played for its full value.?Adv.*

"When I>rearns Come True"
"When Dreams Come True," which

will be presented at the Majestic next
Thursday afternoon and evening, is a
combination of melodrama, farce,
music anil dancing.

There are three acts hi "When
1 l>reams Come True,'' and in these four
complete sets of scenery are shown.

! The ball room scene in the final act is
! painted on silk instead of canvas. This
| original and expensive plan having
! been employed to secure a lighting ef-
fect of great beauty.

The book, of "When Dreams Come
True" is by Philip Hartholomae au-
thor of "Over Night" and "Little
Miss Brown.' and the music is by

(Silvio Hein the composer of many of
Marie Gahill's greatest successes.

The company engaged to present

reopen the mill if she will inarry him.
Urged on by Sam, who is iguorant of
Stillman's conditions, she tries to in-
fluence Stillman.

Stillman ilbvally marries Dell and
when she learns the truth *he leaves
him. She returns to the mill and is re-
pulsed by her family and friends. Her
lover, Sam, also disowns her.

But Stillman is a changed man. 31 o _
is genuinely in love with Dell. He re-'
opens ttie piill, improves /he conditions
of his working people and legally' 1marries Dell who has grown to love
him.

At the Photoplay
N'ora Talmaitgc, the talented i

year-old star of the Vitagraph com-
pany, plays the leading role in the
three-reel production to-day, "A Daugh- <
ter's Strange Inheritance." Donald
filall and Van Dyke Brooke, as father
and doctor, tights to overcome the in-
herited taint for liquor in the daughter,
Norma Talmndge. This picture gives
a thrust at the instilled theory that, :
hereditary taint is beyond escape. Our
regular Friday railroad stor\', 'Tl»o
Open Drawbridge," with fearless H«l-

--!en Holmes in the l°ad. will also bo
shown. To-morrow Charles ChaplinrW
his return engagement of "(The Chrtm- ijpion," a two-reel Essanav, which

i proved to be Chaplin's greatest knock-
out. Adv.*

Victoria To-day

Spectro. one of the greatest and
most thrilliutj detective stories ov§r

produced. Tt contains many thrilling
1 police and crook scenes and is very
instructive, showing how the crooks
work Don't miss this feature.
"Winning Back," a society drama in ,

1 two parts is well worth the price of
admission. Also our regular J'athe
weekly.?Adv.*

COULD KNOT THE EQUATOR.

Unexpected Reply From Small Boy
Upaeta Dignified School Inspector*

The class wns nt the moment en-
gaged in geography. That Is to say,

, t about thirty small boys sat in n state
of litter boredom while a little man
stood up In front of a map and made

| thin remarks through a ragged mus-

I tacbe about unimportant facts.
In these circumstances the unexpeet- !

1 ed entrance of the inspector was al- \u25a0
: most in the nature of a relief to the

i weary youngsters.
"Now, my little man," said the In-

spector in that patronizing tone really
learned people always adopt when
speaking to children, "can you tell me

i whnt the equator Is?"
"Yes, sir." said Tommy Stiles, see-

ing that he was being addressed. "It
Is an imaginary line drawn round the
world."

"Quite right, my little fellow. Now,
let us see whether you really under-
stand what that menus. Could you,
do you think, tie a knot in the equa-

| tor?"
"Yes, I conld. sir!"

| "Could you, indeed?" answered the
learned one in fine scorn. "And what
aort of a knot, now?"

i "An imaginary knot sir."?London
Answers.

t Theoretical Activity.
"Lady," said Plodding Pete, "hart

i you any wood you want chopped?"
"Yes. indeed!"
"How much?"
"There's about half a cord that yon

can start on."

"Thanky, ma'am. Could you lend
me a lead pencil and a piece of pa-
per?"

"Don't you want an ax?"
"No. I'm representln' the Associa-

tion of Industrious Inspectors. The
aecretary wants me to turn In a report
on how much woodchoppln' there is to
be done in this township. It'll make a
right interestin' paper to read at our
next meetin', an' mebbe we'can think
up some way o' gettin' it clipped."?
Washington Star. \

There Ain't No Such Animile.
"Why don't you engage her aa

cook?"
"She signed her letter of application.

?Your obedient servant."" ?Philadel-
phia Ledger

STAR-INDEPENDENT WANT
ADS. BRING RESULTS.

"When Dreams Come True," numbers
fifty people. The leading part will be
played by FredericJSantlev, one of the
most prominent musical comedy juve-
niles in America. Others in the com-
pany will be Jack Mundy, Andrew
Glassford; Mattel Witliee, Connie
Mack. Margaret Grae, Anna Little and
Peggy Luudeen. There are pretty girls
'bv the dozen, seventeen new and orig-
inal dances, no end of musical num-
bers, and an assortment of feminine
finery of the most up-to-date aud cost-
ly kind. ?Adv.*

At thfe Orpheum

Replete with unusual and varied
talent, the Orpheum's bill has made a

hit. Headed by the brilliant and joy-
ous Trixie Frig.mza, there are a num-
ber of other clever Keith hits combin-
ed in the current offering, and the lay-
out is indeed unusual. For there is
Helen Grayce and her company in a
splendid I'na Clayton sketch called
"Bill 9 99." also Comfort and King,
the well known minstrel men, in a
comedy called "The Divoreous" that
is a scream from start to fini>h. What
promises to be the season's most sen-
sational headlftier is the gigantic
musical comedy featuring Lou Anger
and Sophve Barnard and a company of
fifteen, that is slated to appear at the
Orpheum next week.

This big production is plavinig for
its initial engagement at Seranton and
owing to the fact that it is wiping out
all attendance records there, Manager
Hopkins received a teiegram from Wil-
mer & Vincent yesterday which read
as follows: "Prepare for sensational
week's business next week. Seranton
reports indicate 'Safety First,' with
Sophye Barnard and Lou Anger to be
the biggest vaudeville production ever
presented. Neil Wavburns' staging of
this act has proven his greatest
achievement." The production is
catchy, interesting, elaborately staiged
in three scenes, and calls in the most
notable cast ever launched in a vaude-
ville. Both IJOU Anger and Miss Bar-
ngrd rank with the brightest lights in
vaudeville, and both of them are great
favorites with Orpheum goers. ?

Adv.*

At the Colonial
New things vaudeviilian came to the

Colonial theatre yesterday and tucked
in with the Keith bits is the Sig Franz
Troupe of dippy cyclists, one of the
funniest acts that travels the Keith
circuit. The act created a laughing
sensation at the Orpheum some time
ago. and in fact it has appeared in all
the leading vaudeville theatres in
metropolitan cities. Yesterday's audi-
ences at the Busy Corner just laughed
themselves tired as these clever fun-
sters performed on all sorts of ve-
hicles. Three clover vaudeville novel-
ties are grouped on the same bill with
them. ?Adv.*

At the Regent
A special production from the fa-

mous theatrical syndicate Shubert-
Brady and Blanev of the World Film
Corporation, "A Daughter of the Peo-
ple ' with Laura S*wver, Frederick
De-Bellevillc and Robert Broderick will
be presented at the Regent to-day.

A -brief synopsis will give you an
idea of the greatness of this produc-
tion: Arthur Stillman, cotton goods
manufacturer, closes bis mills and
much suffering results in the town of
Rockton. Dell Hamilton, daughter of
an old mill dyer, is in love with Sam
Lloyd the young engineer of the mill
and both tfieir families arc victims of
Stillman's action.

Sam learns of Stillman's double
dealing and the men set fire to the
cotton warehouse. Stillman who is in

1 love with Dell, tells her that he will

9


